
0 CUT BRUSH

OBSCURING

GRADE

W

CROSSING

ASHLAND, Oct. G. Tho
bodv not only transacted routlno

luslnesa at Its last mectlnc, but also
initiated and furthered ninny vital
projects.

Tho first stop tackled was to ollm-nt- o

some of tho surroundings at tho
railway crossing cast of town, which
m a dangerous ono to say tho least.
Brush which obstructs tho view in
jtjbat particular locality will bo nrub-Se- d

out so that teams and nutos can
4ho moro readily seo whoro thoy aro
It. Tho particular crossing Is near
tno C. A. Gray ranch.
$A Portland party of three, headed
y juugo wm. coivig, aro expected
"ere Oct. 18. Itufus C. Ilelman, a
sinmlssloner of lulnomah county,

and Ed W'erleln, Teproscntlng tho
Portland Hallway, Power nnd Light
Co., will accompany tho Judgo as nc- -

'Cfcdltod representatives of tho Man
ufacturers ana L.anu rrouuets nnow'j ... . .

d will address tno high ficliool. .It
planned to make their visit a social
ent In a way, with a luncheon to bo
rved nt tho noon hour at Hotel Ore- -

i. Their visit hero Is preliminary
ono nt Med ford In tho evening.

tops toward welcoming tho visitors
i'ro being made.

Bt' In tho social lino It Is planned to
mippioniom regular meetings or tnc
dub by giving a scries of "at homo"
featherings tho coming winter upon
specified dates which do not conflict
Lwlth tho transaction of buslncsi. Tho
luncheon feature will prevail at theso
nlfio, with tho implied understanding
that local hotels bo patronized in
this respect Instead of refreshments
Doing served on a "catclWnn-cittch- ''

Sin" bnsls.
Publicity Manager Duryea submit- -

d a brief and comprehensive report
4 f tho wide scope of accomplishment
In his department for tho past four
Slonths, Including compiling nnd
"jjirintlug, voluminous correspondence,
and tho entertainment of distinguish- -

fid visitors, many of national repu-

tation. Several of th,o leading rail
way systems of tho country through
their publicity chnnnels have been
lined up In behalf of advertising Ash- -

land's advantages, and effects both
rect nnd Indirect will result

therefrom.'' Chief among tho ad
vertising methods has been a syste

matic circulation on n largo scale
of tho new springs booklet through
out the big railway centers. Never
before within a given tlmo has tho
publicity Idea been so widely clrculat- -

d as within tho past four months,
the result being a most encouraging
outlook.

Tho committee on n new hotel re
ported satisfactory progress. A

structuro of this kind both as to size
and appointments will havo to bo

commensurate with tho position Ash- -

laud it asumlng as a resort center,
consequently tho commltto's labors in
5hls field aro covering a wldo jango
Ind thoy aro Investigating tho merits
of tho project with painstaking, de
tail.

The only discordant note soundod
t this gathering was In regard to
ontracts for tho 50,000 booklet cdl-Io- n,

but this has gotten to bo ancient
history. The springs commission had
exclusive Jurisdiction oer this con
tract, consequently tho clu bdlsavow- -

ed any responsibility whatever in tho
Tnater and discouraged further agita-
tion or tho subject. Moreover, tho
Job Is practical)' completed nt too late
a period for competitive bids, to bo
entertained. Further agitation, if
any, of this disagreeable Incident will

o confined to tho columns of local
papers and on a paid basis at that.
It Is to be hoped that tho concluding

fhaptor of this unpleasant contention
Juts been wrltteu up.

Aftor a free parliament discussion
relative to Sunday topics, tho club ad
journed, sonndlng tho praises of tho
."Trade at Home" slogan, tho merits
of which were fully recognized In the
upbuilding of both town and county.

SQUADRON

IIOSTON, Oct. 7. While the main
part of the Atlantic fleet Is engaged
i'a war maneuvers along the wholo
Atlantic coast, a detachment of tor--

medo boat destroyers was dispatched
to participate in a mimic attack on
the coast defenses of this city.
V The "war game" was distinct from
the larger operations.

On the theory that the enemy had
landed an army north of Iloston and

Ivns preparing for a direct naval as- -

tault on the harbor defonsos, the va--

rlous forts were railed upon to sum-lino- n

all their powers of defense,
ijluoys, channel markers and light- -

Louse illuminations v. ero theoreti-tall- y

removed to hamper tho ap- -

tprouib. of the hostile fleet.

KtEDFORD MATH TRIBUNE. BEDFORD, OREClONf

BRAINS, PLUS THE ARM, PLUS THE PUNCH
ItY IlltOWN HOLMES I

Drains, tho punch and the arm aro
three big Phil assets for tho world
scries.

Tho brains aro represented by Pat
Moran, manager. This is Moran's
first season as n leader, but ho has
proven himself a baseball strategist.
Ho tok a club that had been shot to
plecci by Federal league raids, plug
ged n holo here and a holo there nnd
brought tho team out In front where
it remained through month after
month of hot campaigning.

Tho punch Is represented by Cactus
Crnvath, tho heavyweight slugger.
Cravath It is who Is closo to a new
record for home runs In a sesaon.
This big fellow hits as hard as Sam
Crawford or anybody else In baseball.
Many of his drives have fallen into
tho loft field bleachers and over tho
right field fenco of tho Phil park
nnd ho will bo aiming nt theso opota
In tho big battles for the world
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GERMANS

PARIS, Oel. 7. A new kind of
gas apparently is being used by the

Genn&nR in tho fighting in the Ghnin-pngii- o.

Aecording to the written
statements of three men who fought
lespectivcly nt Souuiu, Suippes nnd
Mornnvillers, thoy wero Hiirrniimleil
lor n few second by ilontls of deep
green gnq of 11 rather pleasant odor.
Thc-- o men asserted that soldiers who
wore no masks soon wero suffocated,
while those with musks Inst con-

sciousness for periods.
Upon regaining eonsciotiKiiesn, tliey

said, they suffered convuNivp seiz-

ures resemblinp; epileptio tits. It is
believed hero thut prussie neid is
used us the basis for the new gas.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 All tho
passengers wero killed in a train
wreck on tho Mexican railway be-

tween Vera Cruz nnd Mexico City, nc
cording to a message to the stato de-

partment today. Another dispatch
stated fifty were killed and sixty in-

jured. Thero wero no foreigners In-

jured, fo far as known. The accident
occurred on a steop grade near Mnl-trat- a

last Tuesday

WASHINGTON CIRCLE

OF PARENT TEACHERS

The Washington Circle of the Parent-T-

eachers' association will meet
Friday at 3 p. m. Subject for dis-

cussion is "Closer
tho Home and tho School."

Mrs. Harry Tucker chairman.
M. V. Jilllls nnd other parents and

teachers will speak. There will be a
violin solo by Caroline Paul and a
vocal solo by Mrs. Ouy Chllders. This
will be followed by election of

T

TO BE ASTEROID

XEW YOHK, Oi-- t 7 S..me ns
tronomors here tdit exprfel tlie
opinion thut the new (ilniiet in the
constellation discot ertxl hv
IrtVw.or Sola of the Itum-loii- um
xerity, one of the s'rejtt fHiinU ot
nsteroidx whoso oriiit he between
thoc ot Mars and Jiipitir.

The arm belong to Orover Alexan-
der, who has won more games this
season than any other pitcher In re-

cent years with tho exception of
Smoky Wood of tho lioston lted Sox,
who won 34 scvernl years ngo. Alec
Is tho big mound hope of tho Phtls
against tho American league candi-

date for world honors.
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FOUR KILLED IN

NAEP LON
KMPOUIITM, Pn ,,Pot,v7. Four

men Instantly killed, another presum-
ably fatally hurt, and slx.sorlously In-

jured, It was stated today, wpro tho
casualties resulting from tho explos-
ion lasp-nlg-

ht

nt tho plant of tho
Aetna Explosive company. A largo
quantity of smokoless powder, pre-
pared fir shipment today to the allies
exploded.

Officials Informally oxprossed tho
opinion today that tho explosion was
nccldental. They fix the property loss
nt IKlMOO.

L

AMSTERDAM, via London, Oct. 7;
Field Marshal Limiin von Sunders,

who has been the derma it comman-
der of the Tuikish forces in F.urope,
has uinvcd at I'hilipopolis, Hiilgariii,
midway between Adriauoplo mid So-

fia, where ho wns met lv Kinur Fer-
dinand, nccoiding to 11 telegram to
the Vn? Dins Now agency.

nimiN. (ht. 7 ib winles to
S'lvnllet. Tne issiu- - pru c tho
third Austrian war loan is '.1.1.(10 and
the intei est rati V3 pei cent. The
loan will he free trom lucs.
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ANOTHER GULF STATE CLOSES IN

HURRICANE CONK

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Another
West Indian stomt, headed nppnrcnU
ly for the Ameiicnn const, wns'ei-porlci- t

today in the 0 nil of Mexieo.

Stotnt warnings were ordered dis-

played on the gulf const from Mobile
to Cedar Kny, rin,,, . , ,

Tho probable course of
storm onuld ii'd he determined hv
wenthor huieiut officinls toduv from
the iiiengei' infnnnntloii nt liuml.

CHICAGO, Oof. 7- .- The famous
championship diamond belt presented
to John L. Sullivan by admiring
friends in 3887 nnd Inter left by him
in Chicago ns Mtc-urit- for n .?I000
loan, is again in the possession of
the veteran hcayw eight, it became

j known today.
j Sullivan redeemed it from n jew-

elry firm ycstcnlny, paying ;?f:i00.
The trnphv i made up of ,'l."fl dia
monds ami fiiuitceu imuiids of gold.

INTKIIUHIIAN AUTO CAIt CO.
Tlmo Table

I.cavo Med ford dally eicopt Bun-da- y

for Ashiand, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a, in-- , 1 IS, 3.30 and C:1D and
10:15 p. m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at 8 00 and J 1: 00
a. m., 1:00, C'OO and 9:3c p, in.

I.eavo Ashland dally excopt Sunday
at 9:00 a. in , 12.50, 2:30. 4:30 and
7:00 p. m, and Sunday at 10:00 a.
m., 12 noon, 4:00, C and 10:30 p. m.
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AGE emphasizes qualities
good or bad VELVET'S

two years' agein' makes even
the best tobacco better.

aroma.
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OCTOBER 7.
LLiHULIlU.iX.

MAYOR BELL'S TRAIL

INIMANAPOLIB, Oet. 7. Tim

state closed its enso in chief in the
triul of Mnyor Joseph K. Hell, charg-
ed with election conspiracy, today.
The defense was prepared to start
introducing testimony immediately.

I The prosecution used nppioinuite- -

jy 050 witnesses during the four
weeks it was presenting evidence lo

How's This?
Wo ntlir On llnnJtfil Dollar Itrnanl for unj

mc vt I'ntmrli lb(t cauuvl In- - turH tjr 1111
laMrth Lurr

I". J. CIIUNIIY i. CO., ToW&Q. O.

We. IUi umUriliinn, hiTc known I', J.
Cbrutr tor lb till lb )ra, mid bllu
Krfi-ctl- r IjAnoriMo In all tutliiiH trmiuctluai
uj dn.DfUllr iblr li carry nut anr iibllatl-.-

utile br bl Mrin,
.NAT BASIC 01

Tulrjo, Oblo,

Ilill'a catarrh rurr l takfn lolrruallr. arllnir
dlrrcllr """n Ibr lilool uikI roucsua aurarr t
tb ajllfia 1fllmonlall arst trt. IT Ira 75
crnta (wr bottlr. NilJ lr aU Vrufil.la.

Tako llall'a I'aiullj I'llla for u.llialhn.
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Compare VELVET, cured Nature's way, with
an artificially-cure- d tobacco. You will find
VELVET superior in flavor, mildness and
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h1iuw that there wns n conspiracy to
inttmiuntn oters to innko fnlso reg- -

istrution and to iHirclinso votes in
the iniiiiiiry of May T), 3014, and the
election of Koemher H, 1011.

The tiiul wns begun September 7.
Attorneys for the tlefeiiso luivc Rtnted
Hint they will bo nblo to present nil
their evideni'o within 11 week or ten
dnvs.

:
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Small-Siz- e Tires
Enlarged

Sizes 30x3
GooJyear tires won (op place

by giving more than others. For
that reason alone these tires (or
years have outsold any rival.

This year we arc giving to
users of small tires three more
costly extras. Now Goodyear tires
in theso sizes, more than ever
before, excel any like-siz- e tire.

3 More Extras
We have added 20 per cent

to the air capacity. Added size,
ns you know, adds mileage.

We have added 30 per cent
more rubber to the side walls
to the part above the rim. That's
where constant bending breaks
n llun-wallc- u tire.

We havo made
n e w m olds of
a new design
which adds endu-
rance, we have
found;

MEDFORD

ASHLAND

Jh

m

no Trine
At Market

PAGE THREE

NOTICE
Xo hunting or trespassing

on our lands.
GOLD KAY REALTY CO.

PUHLIO DA.NCH
At Dahack Garago Friday ovo, Oct.

8. Every ono welcome Music will
bo directed by Prof. H. II. Howell.

170

20
30x3'2 and

Lower Prices
These new extras alone, on this

year'soutput, will cost tis$317,000.
They will save our users ten limes
that, perhaps.

Yet this year we made onolher
big pricu reduction. It uns our
third in two years, totaling 45
per cent. That's one result of
mammoth output n value no one
else can pc.

Even in size 30x3, in Good-year- s,

you get n four-pl- y tire. In
our er tread, you act
n double-thic- k anti-ski- Now
you get this extra size and extra
strength, Moro thai) ever you
owe yourself thouso of Goodyear

GOODJEAR
TIRES

$3.17,000 in Extrns

tires. JVo olhor
make compares
with them in low
nvcrogo per
mile. A half-millio- n

users have
lliut.

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

Ashcraft Bros.
F. L. Camp

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
ti:aciii:k op iiaxo and haiimoni n

Announccn Tall Torm Ucfrlnnlng Monday, September 13.

Hpoclnlht In Touch nnd Tctlinlo
A teacher with an established reputation.

IIAiailT Ml'SIO STUDIOS
Room 401 Garnott-Coro- y Uulldlng.

cost

proved

Phono 73

AsK Yourself These Questions
- Then Do a llttlo careful TI1INK1.NO

po ou know our flnantial condition''
Aro j on getting ahead or just kccplnc even, or aro

)ou ruunliiK in debt9
Wo are tho people who ran aid jou Opon a eavliiKS

account with us dd a little to It ever week Watch it.

OVER ?Z VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

EXPOSITION VISITORS

Stop at the Fine New

Hotel Brayton
stiu:i:t

)i

m

ci;nti:u or nvsixr.ss
ami tiii:.vthi: niSTiuox

San Francisco
'ROOMS $1 PER DAY AND UP

TiUato Uiatoiy (o i:oi-- y ltiniiii

ltoonm With l'rhnto llaths mid Hlunv.
hliiKlu nnd Ku Suite

TJ 0n an-iva- l in the city taka1? lCc Dub UNIVERSAL' BUS direct
to Hotel Brayton at our expense.

ft


